


OVERVIEW. 

Housed within an exclusive private estate with lush gardens, 
Villa Ionio has been designed to provide a fabulous island 
retreat, complete with stunning 180⁰ sea views and a 22m by 
5m infinity heated swimming pool including tub plus 
additional in - water sun loungers area.
The Villa is built of traditional solid brick which is exposed in 
most exterior and interior areas, giving a rustic and warm 
feeling to the property.
Plush seating and luxurious furniture give an elegant touch 
while extensive patios and outdoor lounging/dining areas 
guarantee the ultimate inside/outside living.

NUMBER OF BEDROOMS | 4
SUITABLE FOR | 8 + 2 kids
LOCATION | Kontokali, Corfu 
DISTANCES | Kontokali 1km | Gouvia Marina yacht club 1.2 
km | Dassia 5 km | Corfu old town 7.5km | Glyfada Beach 
11km | Sissi palace 15 km 



LAYOUT.

540 m² / 5.812 ft² of indoor space + large verandas and patios1) in 
a private 2 acre estate shared with another villa but 
independent.

Master Suite: Sea view, one King size bed and one Queen size 
Sofa Bed with luxury white bedding, walk – in closet, A/C, 
adjacent living area, smart satellite TV, ensuite bathroom with 
bathtub, luxury towels and bathrobes, luxury toiletries. Sleeps 
three adults or two adults and two children.
2) Master Suite: Sea view, one King or two Twin size beds and 
one Twin size bed - futton with luxury white bedding, A/C, smart 
satellite TV, ensuite bathroom with shower, luxury towels and 
bathrobes, luxury toiletries. Sleeps three adults.
3) Bedroom: Garden view, one King or two Twin size beds with 
luxury white bedding, A/C, smart satellite TV, ensuite bathroom 
with shower, luxury towels and bathrobes, luxury toiletries. 
Sleeps two adults.
4) Bedroom: Garden view, two Twin size beds with luxury white 
bedding, A/C, smart satellite TV, ensuite bathroom with shower, 
luxury towels and bathrobes, luxury toiletries. Sleeps two adults.



FACILITIES & SERVICES. 

Infinity pool (110 sqm) – heated 
Wi-Fi throughout the Villa and most 
outdoor areas
Air conditioning in all bedrooms, living 
room and dining room
Home Cinema & Gaming room
Smart TV with international channels in 
the living room and home cinema room
Smart TV with international channels at 
every bedroom
Safe boxes
Alarm system
Fully equipped kitchen with a series of 
electrical appliances 
Espresso machine
Ice maker
Outdoor BBQ 
Table tennis
Child facilities: cribs and high chairs, 
various games

Pre-arrival grocery shopping
Daily cleaning
Daily towel change
Linen change every other day
Daily turndown service
Daily pool cleaning
Concierge 














